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The Faculty Committee on Student Activities has re? 
scinded the "seniors only" ruling established by Associate;. 
I>ean David Newton (Student Life) regarding the Concorde 
wkitersession weekend. The new ruling, allowing stiiaent* 
Jerry Landau Dean David Newton 
) • 4* 
—~--.-f-^ —- A W vntersexsion. Weekend, at the Concord with 
Professor Andrew Lavender 
Renervatintm. _ 
- The committee , chaired by Pro-
fessor Andrew Lavender ( E n g . ) , 
resolved that "attendance among 
Baruch. s tudent s a t the proposed 
wintersession (1964) -weekend be 
[limited to matriculated students i 
who are eightoon yoara of age o r 
"Thirty-One Years of Responsible Freedom" 
appointed to evaluate the 1964 win.T 
ter intersesskm "weekend to .deter-
mine whether th i s type of act iv i ty 
merits College sponsorship. A re-
port is to "be submitted by the sub-
;'committee at the second meeting1 
of the F .CS .A. in the spring semes-
over on or before January 26, 1964.*' 
The motion, presented by Michael 
J- Del Giudice, -editor-in-chief of 
THE TICKER, passed by a major-
ity-vote; . " 
ter." -~ 
F . C S . A . action on the Baruch. " 
School Department . o f Student 
Life's decision to restrict the_ Con-
cord event to seniors resulted from ~ 
F .CS.A. meet ings are "closed," 
and therefore only inf«nT-ma±ionai 
results, and not debate, can be 
made publ ic ,, 
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The weekend will remain spon-
sored by The City College, and 
Downtown's act iv i ty will be run 
through the Class of '64, coordinat-
ed by President Jerry Landau of 
jthe senior c lass . Students , in pur-
chasing their Concord reservations, 
must present both their College 
identification cards and proof" o f 
a g e . 
V*. J 0 E L * * E t D M A N * _ 
<^oncil defeated a letter to President Buell G. Gallagher which would have. 
.^ftxnirifrra^ t o f o r ^ a ^ 
students under eighteen years of a g e a t tire Concord wmtersession weekend* at i^FMurs-
day meeting. 
! a motion passed by Student Coun-
cil last weekJ^tp have a representar 
l ive of the Council express Coun-
cil's view to F.C.S.A. that all s tu-
dents should be permitted to attends 
t h e Concord wintersession." The. 
motion, w a s presented by Fred 
Schwartz '65, treasurer of Council. 
Cause of Action 
Student dissension to Dean Neww 
ton's restricting .decision stemmed^ 
for the most part, from the fact 
t h a t . U p t o w n - C i t y S t s d e n t i i fe-TS; 
| permitt ing all students a t the Up-
Weekend to he Studied 
t Further action of F .CS .A . was 
passage o f a motion presented by 
Dean. Newton ^stating1 that a "sub5-
^ Jcjommittee consisting' o f three sttf. 
'""""' tDoOStHTTi eju>ui e P F r e d Sch wa 
'(^, T ^ W Mtrodnced the meTgonT 
saidrT''T1BeTF*JC.S.Ar is dTscHminat-
ing^ttgainst one-quarter of the stu-
dent body." Bob Horn *64, speaking 
against the motion noted, "This 
motion wil l serve n o effect and •will 
not change the ruling of F.C.S.A., 
since the only people who could 
overrule the committee wotridr 
Eter _moie_ 
than one hour of debate, the motion 
failed. 3-12-3. 
. In other action, Student Council 
defeated! a motion to have a refer-
endum on the question of whether 
the Baruch School should remain a 
member _df the Nat ional Student 
Association. The. motion, presented 
by Don Glickman '64, failed 1-12-2. 
The main opposition to the refer-
endum came from Steven Eag le 
'65, news editor o f T H E TICKER 
and chairman of a special commit-
tee formed to s tudy the need for 
such a referendum. E a g l e stated 
that his committee could not find 
dent and two facu l ty _members be^Art^r*. y ^ - g . 
town branch t o attend. 
Uptown's* decision w a s based ax*, 
the ground that this wintersess ion 
would serve a s a n "experiment*' 
to he used i n determining the 
propriety of College sponsorship in 
Travelers: 
Fred Schwartz 
Asks for Protest 
CU Budget 
Under Study 
—The City Univers i ty ' s operat ing 
budget for - th«- i f lwWSe'academic 
y e a r was discussed Thursday a t a 
Board of -Higher Education facul ty 
and -staff meet ing a t Hunter Col-
lege .
 r —•- — 
" "The.- tentat ive budget includes 
$18*252,000 for .The City College. 
T i e other e ight u n i t s of The City 
tJnfagersity ' will- request^ about 
S o m e $7,000,000 for admission o f 
any opposition t o N.S-A,- *nd, there-
fore, saw no reason to hold the ref-
erendum this term. H e also said 
that ". . . it i s up to the opponents 
of N'.S-A. to bring up the possibil-
i ty of the referendum, not i t s sup-
porters.'' 
In addition,"Council elected the 
members o f the disqualification 
{committee. The committee has the 
final -word in all election" proce-
dures in the student elections. 
The members of the committee 
are: Robert Gross '65, Michael Del 
Giudice '64, Don Glickman '64, Lar£ 
ry Handelwmm *65, Steven Eagle 
US Travel Ban Denounced^by Luee^ 
No one is going to tell u s^ 
where to go. The American 
government can't tell us 
where to go; thensame as~fhe 
Governor &£ Mississippi can't 
tell James Baldwin not to 
come down to his state/* de-
clared Phillip Luce, leader of 
the students who went to 
Cuba in defiance of the State 
department ban. 
Luce spoke on the subject of 
Cuba—Why the Travel Ban?" 
Thursday in 4S. I t w a s the second 
of five forums on "America's Mo-
ral Crisis." 
T h e State Department," stated 
Luce, "is a t tempt ing to create a 
within^ the plan. Other University^ 
*» Page 7) 
65, Mark Grant '64 and Dr. Irving 
Greger, facul ty advisor. A H were 
elected unanimously. -
Council also approved the send-
ing o f a letter t o Dr. Andrew l a -
vender (Eng . ) express ing i ts ap-
M toclndfiifipreKnation t a h i m tnrJth service a s | h e cojitinucrir "we a r e 
faculty advisor .of Stodent Council 
and the insigniuan proceedings. 
socialist countries i s against the 
law, could lead t o imprisonment, 
or could lead to execution in the 
visited country." How_ever,* there 
are no restrictions placed o n travel 
t©^ Spam or Portugal "which, are \ 
more tyrannical." 
The reason the . State-~ Depart-^ 
ment invoked the b a n -was that 
''they don't w a n t o s t o s ee what 
is happening in socia l i s t countries 
and^tney^re afraid t h a t b y speak-
ing t o t h e bsteHeetuate o f these 
nations," the v iews of t h e other 
side might be exposed t o a s , cJaan-
ed Luce. 
"We have shown conclusively 
that the S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t can't 
stop you," said Luce. " I B fact," 
nffl 
t h e S ta te Department ragged by 
P » g e 7> 
to nut the S t a t e Department ragged by sending s o many people t o 
Cuba tha t they won't know what t o do.' 
Saxp Uri 'te Allocation; 
States Relief Need 'Urgent* 
Dean Emanuel Saxe, in supporting the Board of Higher, 
Education's $2,040,000 site extension request for the Baruch 
School, declared that "the need for relief is urgent." Speak-
ing before the City Planning^— r-
C o m m i s s i o n N o v e m b e r l s t h e jthe buildin^r i s xtsed from SrOfr a.mr 
dean urged that it take j to 10:30 p.m. for classes. 
In an interview wi th T H E TICK-
ER last week, the dean added t h a t 
the money would be used to locate 
and" prepare a n e w si te f o r -ttapi 
School, but would not be sufficient 
main Twenty-third Street build-
ing-and several a n n e x e s , and that 
"the obvious difficulty in*, ad-
ministrating" the School's, fa-
cilities into account when con-
sidering the request. =] 
He explained t h a t the Downtown 
Center currently c o n s i s t s . o f t h e | t p construct a n e w building. (Tn« 
Board of Higher Education has e s -
(Continned en P a g e 7 )
 s 
\ 
By S I D YOSKOWIfZ 
Student Council announced t h a i , i t has -established 
the following standing committees for the fall term. 
Grievances: This committee studies the problem of 
room allocation in the Stu-*"— 
books for the students, (Chairman, 
Zachary Dycjcman *S4.) 
Proctoring: K » purpose is to 
dent Center and all grievan-
ces whicfriiave been previous-
ly brought up, such as the 
hpatfrig a^tBUluJBm^^ ,-iTL , t~h mi arggTuEi JToru rmritfrrf, jrn^atng 
- * ? > 
naese '66) 
•-W.-S.-A.-T f t i s dedicated to 
transmit to students, club*, and 
the School community the ideas 
and materials of the National Stu- t machines. (Chairman, J e f f r e y 
dent Association. 
GJickman '64) 
(Chairman, Don 
Zeidman '65) 
Elections: This committee in-
vest igates possible changes in elec-
tion procedures, such as vot ing 
policies v©/ t h e eofpesaSsdo. T h e I 
urnxo. objective of the GSfeerts i s 
t o a t o a y s f i g h t f a r the Tight o f 
the stockhoSSers. ' 
tive~bo*rd-e*f t h e OMB-X^-«&.03rhe 
day, ISoTrember 21 , *Ms«-••**-»'»» 
180 B a s t Tjwcnty*tfajwi :Jltet>ct. >A11 
h i s brother ^ttlm ^attemied 
_ . _ 4 . 
•? 
> 
Free Tuition: This committee 
i s responsible for meeting wi th 
meidbers of other city colleges on 
the subject of free tuition, to es -
tablish—a- position m this- year's 
f ight ; namely, that it is more eco-
nomical to keep free tuition than 
-to- charge Sees- and give scholar-
ships to needy students. (Co-
Chairmen. Gene Elfenbein '65 
~sn7f Andrea Bykofsky '67) , 
Theatre Ticket Agency: Its 
function is to publicize the sale 
pf theatre tickets by the Engl ish 
Department. (Chairman, Joel 
Kaufman '66) 
Boatride: The committee inves-
-t igates possible changes for next 
term's boatride. (Chairman-, Mike . 
Feuer '64) 
Charity Drives^ 
mission to 
charity drives. 
Levitt '64) 
It grants 
organ1 iza ti ons 
per-
t o r u n 
(Chairman, Jef f 
ly in lots of dSve, *en, o r twenty 
abases. Mad -they J m d l y ever se lL 
This practice has served them 
well financially. The stock that 
. -they s o w o w n .is-aaM .to h e worth 
more than three million, dollars. 
Lewis Gilbert's own. dividend in-
come is about $25.000 a vear. 
Elkin '64) 
L.ihrarv: It provides 
The Brothers of 
TAD EPSILON PHI 
wish €o congrpfuTc^e 
Brother 
Hjtjfcii Wflhigaftftfi 
on his engagement to 
ICE, A T THE •I.' 
CONCORD, CAN 
BE USED FOR ' 
SKATING, 
TOO. 
pspffrback:
 TICKE3R. 
KEY CONTEST 
Ctae*3 
Baeceeffke 
" 7 " Veils 
T o fttpe*ii*fe Therr 
Self Concepts 
T H E 
congratulates its 
BOARD 
MITCH W. RUBIN 
Visa 
NANCYKERSTBN 
congratulates its 
Business Manager 
fnr •1 A'Y.iit 
awarded lite 
National Society of 
Scabbard and Blade award | fer tbe omtstamding ba**c 
" ~ ' UfCityC 
f irst prom, And "tHetttte 
fnjaetoiros will be : 
tore cibse «®«»e»l 
O&ei-
.&t fu-
« » M t t t M ^ I W I 
One of the Gilbert's main ac-
tivities ~at~the meetings they at-
tend, is usuaHy to criticize certain 
-
-Singing Waiters 
Singing Bqeboys 
Singing Valets 
Singing Oi iwfcg» maids-
Humming 
Pootattendants 
Crying Professors 
and no Tipping!! 
FROM CAMPUS TO CAMPUS.,." 
FROM COAST TO COASI.,.7^ 
^THEYAt£4WE 
S&L •••..— T J 4 f t - ^ - --£. 
Waiters, Waitresses, 
>... Bvs-Boys 
To «srfc w f c w i d t and also 
•ariksaiving ani Cfiriifmoi. 
UNION WAGES, 
Write to box 435, 
Lakewood, N. J. 
Tinni^i 
Miss Florence Aladin 
I f you can take your nose out of that text book "for just a 
moment, you'll „notiee that Yum-Yum has emerged a s the most 
stiiilalatEag campus sport-nr many a year. Whoueeus paoly raids 
when yi sra ean Ynm-Ygzn nnder a large tree or in a little sports 
• a r t B e advised, however, that on rainy days the 
_:Jfceir Yu^iirY3PXi__ixid&yffTu .(BffOTiTfih 
l^sooms of libraries and empty field houses are con-
hoicest locations.) 
:te^yonVe probably deduced fey now, Yum-
[TamwmteMtty for K m and Her. And i n Columbia'* 
eoanedy ."UNDER T H E YUM-YUM 
Trrffg"P frrtliiietiMt»iihiiSj. not Columbia University) Yum-Yum 
W •TiMiWTiijifiT Tiifn w ^ TijjgTi ml flu in by i t s greatest practitioner,, 
*«pgan ." 
CAHN 
T f M s w e r f l E D fCKAMAROW 
tAJWY 
W i n n e r o f t h e S e m i - s e s q u i c e n t e n n i a j 
MBS ALADIN CONTEST 
Meet Her art the Afadtn 
BI^ DEAL! 
rSlai innm ly.jBau-trayed by Jack Leauaon, i&a.leaneroos>~ 
cade ayrrtments to attractive giris-aad goes from 
i o deer wefeb a ^eart-chaped passkey. One of the tenants i s 
Cared LyaSey, a tnevy co-ed who is conducting a cozy experiment 
in platnmr, pif laarifal «o-habitation. (It's aU in the interests 
o f aeieaee.) Bean Jeaep is ber nervous wreck of a nance and Edie 
Adams is en -the premises as the marriage-counseling teacher who 
takes^fi tumble for Hogan. 
Hogan's own apartment, happily referred to as "The Sin 
B in /* is an electronic ambosh-on-virtue that eonld~^iake etenings 
obsolete. There's a violin section, for example, that emerges out 
of nowhere and plays, without benefit of human hands, "Music To 
Make Yum-Yum By." There's also a bar with 
enough whiskey to refloat the Titanic. But don't] 
get Hogan wrong. Jack Lemmorr-defines Hogan 
as- *'a man who is outraged at humanity. There-' 
fore, everything that seems outlandish and biaarre *§8?v •i5-S'i*v: 
to the rest of the world, seems perfectly normal to pUs* 
him. Hogan cannot understand why the world is so ungrateful to 
i i m . " 
We guarantee i fs marvelous mayhem and sure-fire ma-
terial for a term paper on Laughter, ft may not earn you an "A" 
—but what a» 'education' when too see Jack Lemmon in Co-
lumbia Picture'* "UNDER THE YUM-YUM TREE,- co-starring: 
Carol Lynfey • Deajt Jones • Edie Adams • Impgene Coca • Paul 
"*-yn** Rebeil E a^nstns w«fThe Yum-Yum GSrls. 
SEErrATATHEVrTREWYOURCrrtl 
••«.-•-.^-gp ' i 
r . . . . • . By LARRY C A P A i D I 
to t h e W o ° „ n ^ f n t S l e ^ l V S t e ^ •J™**52ST s t u d e 5 ^ regarding the administration's position, prior 
& 0 ^ & % J ^ %%%£ % %£"«. *'™™- on .owerCa-osmen attending 
A survey showed <iisa.erreement<^-
with Assoc iate Dean David New-
s (Student Life) standings bar-
^ , ictwexcla»smgn- from at-d 
I 
were: "Should the School 
allow the weekend?" and "Should 
it J>e limited only to sen iors?" 
- It is Dean Newton's contention 
that there are inherent dangers 
in the project, but the general 
feeling among the students is in 
opposition to this. .... 
5*br; MM 
* a r ^ Eerier *65," will staj- in the Thea^t^on production 
of inherit the Wind/' the renowned courtroom drama that 
ran xbr_over_ two years on Broadway, 
The famous 1&25 Scopes evoha-®— :—~ 
tion trial in Dayton, Tennessee, • wide attention **d-_..naade. new-s-
Upt own 
Hall s 
arlos Muzio '64 fe-lt that , "It 
is necessary for such things to 
contribute to the establisbment o f 
close relations between the stud-
en-ts. Oar School, being loeated in 
a. rather impersonal -and unaca-
demie' area, makes such projects 
of great value in promoting School Drummond, 
spirit. 
d u r i n g Whi«rh fifofrnnfn rtfiTTirn . l l l l l 
Williaca.- Jennings- Bryan ^ became 
papei—headlines'' ^or weelcs. 
one «f procee<lings became <one odf the 
engaged in a battle of words and [ mos t outstanding legale batt les i a 
wits, forms ihe basis of the play. American bistoi^V 
j l h ^ s ^ h o o l ^ f a a i n a t ^ g ^ u p <m j>e^ ] l y t S e r a e t u a T e v e n ^ l e a d ^ u ^ T o 
and including the trial. The play 
departs from actual occurrences, 
for the sale** *vf ^h-amaty ptirpoooj, 
to a l low t3ie addition
 0 f a love 
cerober 6 and 7. 
Eisner will star in the role of 
a Chicago attorney. 
DrurnmondS role is patterned aft-
Students at the Uptown Center fear large lectures and 
lower standards as a result of- President Baell G. Gallagher's 
proposed setu&ms te~£he enroHment crisis, revealed an Up-
town Student Government^— 
qi t e s t a O n n a i r e s u r v e y t - w a I to .and entering the College, the 
w e e k s a ^ 6 . • _ J ."
 : | s tudents proposed basically four 
qf fpeewbte sohftions:—inerensing the 
"Lowerclassmen should attend I er Darrow who came to
 a small js torv netween th^ ^ ^ ^ t f ^ t c r W 
because it would alkro- them to fee^T^^^^r-Tennessee to defend a I teacher and the daughter; o f the 
L iur e* i » U a ' eeeld1 n#t 
-pAace claaagoom . recitaitiens» 
Over e ighty percent of the- s tu-
ff sfaidente ppiied^feit t h ^ J a ^ ^ w n s t o a c ^ o n . of facilities' increas-
ina; 'the^ faculty, abolishing—such 
come better acquainted with those 
students who have had the bene-
f it of additional school experience," 
he added. 
AM of th^ students interviewed 
expressed consent that the College 
sponsor the weekend. _ 
Bruce Bergman '64 stated, "It 
i-y correct that^ the College backs 
courses as music, art and g y m , and 
admitting fewer students than rec-
i n t s questioned thought tha t l i e j O I ,unended by Dr. Gallagher. 
! rture method would hurt educa- iMost upperclassmen majoring in 
t i on~ m~ general , as discussion and-j specialty fields s a w no harm in 
need far email roegtation qeetiowo 
ga*n 
daiy- f o r religioii& reaaons. JL [ specialized fields 
^*f6ti^^'T^i\&,.<^.*
 : ,faro-4gyj . ® 5 g J ^ maapr«.fe^ tha-t-.litera-
^fiaBd^^MMa&ary. for ^'xeet&il j ture course s could be t a u g h t in 
itdy^^ca^^s>>^ mentioned V . | fectn*«& succeSsfjoliy, but A a t w r i t -
Thoae ^bi rjEardttC 6dT l i e . exteodedl ing courses,,required "personal con-
>. hoo)^ hogrs^ ^nent^ oned;^ ^ u£»Rgper^Jterence time." JSocial science xna-
'-ctUfsesj; 
it; because if the initmtive were 
placed in theTiands of file stud-
ents , winter session" would be spent 
at home." ' - _ 
J i m m y Totten '66 adanitted +h*£, 
"It shows that, the College has 
young school teacher charged with 
violating the state's law' .against 
teaching Darwin's. theory of evo-
lution. Richard Tayfor '65 wil l por-
tray the teacher. ^The, part o f 'Mat -
thew Harrison Brady; modeled a£-
Bryan; will be played by Martin 
Braunstein *64. ""' 
fThe courtroom ."encounters of 
town clergyman. 
(The cswt include6 B*y CeraO>one, 
Lenny Drachtmav April v iotkoff -
a&y, &ee Adea, Fhiinp i^aiaenworth, 
fiasan Boiko, Bm^ry Gross, Herh 
£rth*T?Z- f r ^ \ ? n ? a ^ ^ : * ^ - « » l n . - H a j < B I 4 TeJ>dler, a n d Mike 
^er the thnce nr,psutenUal nominee, ^J^,'_rrr • _ - : „ _ . _ . _ „ 
JPartsr "are -stm avajlahT^: Tn-t^-
these attorneys stirred world-(Twaxsalfi in"the^ auditorium 
ested students shomld. attend r e -
nuestkm taut* ***** ^ o m i t t e d T r j r g e lectures for several b a s i c . . ^ e interest- in.j&s^sfcadaaia. 
T h e ^ i x t y - ^ T h o w , s ix-day s e h o o l t c o n r s e s ; however, they stated the
 T i e discontentment regarded the j _ , , , 
and Religion Topic 
UmitatSon of the wintee^eWiorT 
;' ^ t iTe^io^a -JoiBger 'day. and -week. 
lr> a ^ t m p j r o g t o s o l v e the j>rob-
not . enongfe »p»ee 
ail o f the—students ^>plying-
m
 ^^ T n o ^ j the Seniors only. The sSadehts ~felt 
that the School .administration was 
prerdetermining andV repressing the 
student s fxft*-i-*i**nH?yy ~* ^ ~ ~ 
Caryl Bodxiak^ '65 beUeves thait 
it should not be jimited-^ "As'-jfai. 
as maturity is concerned,; the fac,t. 
' W no season, why the basic j-tbat a student isr^n mnyn^^^^^n^n 
^ea could lMgfhe taught effec-
tjvely r^n large" lecture halls, but 
fe l t recitation sections and semin-
be x essential ars t o 
courses. 
to electrve 
tem©orary termaidlo^y h^etweeij. science and. relixjon^a o-en-
W5SJ2?^5!? ? :1 ^ J - ^ s guest^on Dr. Dav i l Sidorsky began 
temnaa^ry S e i % d » 
rq» gffBfc- , 
ter a lecture ^ba* laatad n*ere: 
than. pae hour; t 6 e qii 
a». o^Er'$8JSb£Q$($jti£ a n d . 
tha4 j»K«iQus _he^^fc. n w s t
 vh*?' con*-
~fy intjftitfic 
dees n o t primari ly jtetxaaBBsa hfe p^frfr 
maturity j eyek> Some, l o w e r c l a ^ ^ > e leetarJ^wae d^ded^ S b b t£> 
r-w> a r e of a - h « h e r j R r t w s t y ^ w d ^ ^ fe^e^t ~im&r*X; I ^ T -
than many upperclassnien. -Thus , 
(Continued on Page 7) 
By » A V i r > SMUL&Y 
Philosophy teaches 
-fudent to think clearly and] 
< \plore the implication ofj 
'deas;*' asserted P'rofesge^] 
Tichael Wyschogrrod (£fcQo.)J 
Philosophy should be a vitaJ 
part o f the Baruch School 
clIrriculana>,, he co^gntftfiit i. 
The Baruch ondigrgrfldnate igjees 
• i.ny courses tflxat are oriented; t p 
f*' actiead Iudngr. This"Isr"ar eoE 
- i d not a trade school, the p r d j 
•-SOT stated. The college s tudent 
'"••ds a background in "theoreti-
< ai study." TJhrongh philosophy, h e 
• iphasized, one may ques t ion-as -
:nptions and develop one's o w n 
Gumptions. 
Professor Wyschogrod- noted that 
skV pointed ~otrt thar the^ probfefti 
of science versus rel igion did not 
arise 'iojr biblical mam. *TJie prob-
lem rf <^£ffet |j?es not arise in 
a eulfeuTe" that"does n o t "set up dis-
tinct, and specific categories as 
ours does," he continued. "Biblical 
m a n did not make a dTstiaction 
between secular and spiritual mat -
said, is that the educated m a n has j terg. To hi»,: , they" were J n 
a broad 
enables' 
for i ts own sake, 
niciari does not. 
Professor Wyaehogrod was grad-
uiated from the College zn 194& and 
^I^W^^wo^i^r^' . fgCTirr^ 
oritaide- ^te reaint a& 9*am^&.- TSiat 
iai acien^zfic Cfileri^ ^ksfiot. -be ap-^ 
Phtce at Baruch The semi-anunaJ Baruch 
School blood drive wU\ start 
range of knowiedg^-^hieh separable. H e did n o t 9 9 1 * a di»-~ 2 ^ y r ^ ^ ^ ^ S B ° t h 
him to "enjoy philosophy tinction between poetry, m y t h or « * « » « l t » ' - ***[ &***&? a r e 
which the tech-
Prof. Michael Wyschogrrod 
. Advocates "Clear Thinking'* 
-are time'tfcan ever before. Con- \ grod related that he would l ike 
iuently, some people g o "stark! s tudents to enjoy philosophical 
•\j\g mad" because their inter-1 j problems. 
- are limited solely to the prac- The difference between an edu-
al aspects of" life. Dr. Wyschb-1 c s t e d m a n ' a n d a technician, he 
earned his doctorate n \ the field: of 
existential philosophy at Columbia 
University. A member of the Gev-
erning Council oi_JZxistentiat P s y -
they V e » all inter- J f l ^ - * ? p a r t i c i p l e and t o 
bring aJon^r a friend when 
science; . 
mingled." 
Dr. Sidorsky went on to s h o w 
that the problem arose -when t h e s e 
categories became- separate arid: 
there w a s an at tempt to- ^rfr -the: 
they donate. Thfe i» i n ac-
cordance with th^ t h ^ e of 
the. blood drive, "tak$, one 
with y o u / ' ^ _^ 
chiatry, he originally taught at ^ e - -he^noteuV 
BiWe injto one of them. T h e " prob-
lem of c$nfKet doee not ar ise /* 
Barjach School and then transferred" 
to Hunter College (Downtown) . 
Now that he is back a t Baruch, he 
intends to "stay here a long time;" 
- Comparing Hunter students with 
Baruch students, Professor W y s -
ehogrod found Baruchians to »be 
"much more inquisitive" than the 
Hunter students. He stated that 
an increased curriculum in phUo-
eulture that d^&a 
vnot s e t up distinct and specif ic 
categories as ours^ does." , ^ 
Dnrmg the second, part of the, 
lecture/'Dr. Sidorsky explained the 
four w a y s \ h i which the relation.* 
between science aod religion eould 
as soon as the student body be-
comes more familiar with the f a -
culty of the Philosophy Depart-
ment. 
be viewed. "FirsKthere is the v i ew 
that science and religion- are per-
fect ly compatible." TH i^s v iew re-
ophy at Baruch will be possible, ^ared attsgorieai in terp i^atron of 
the biblical text. Dr. Sidorsky t h e a 
cited, historical instances in^sup-
port. X 
The second view, according to 
f a o s e vbja take p a ^ » the fefcmdi 
driv^ a n 4 donate e o c e will ^ejeexve 
&*f the Mood the-r flp-^hel» i n m ^ 
d2a4*> fajgiHes aead f o r aa» yaar . 
Those who donate fO'^ W t i m e s b e -
come eligihte, 9long "««3th their i m -
mediate famttiee, to **eeive aJJ t h e 
hlood they n e e d for ^ e years f o l -
lowing graduation. 
Alpha Phi Omeg?- the national 
servke fraternity, y^hich i s spon-
soring the drive, a^ounced! tha t 
prizes^ witt be giyen,_*^9 .student do-
nors and that the "cjuh.- fraternity, 
or house plan that donates t h e 
most wil l receive a special «rand 
prize. All s tudents o^der t w e n t y -
need parental permission. 
. v W - ~ r- '
:
-"*n;?^"::£ .r^^ 
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The Accounting Society will 
meet at 12:15 in 1205. Robert 
Lewis, of the State Tax Depart-
ment, will speak, on the opportun-
ities in the state c m l service. 
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By -JOE ROSENBERG ^ mmsommntH* 
Caryl Chessman's la s t moment o f freedom in th i s world 
w a ^ t h e n i g h t >^f January 2 3 , 1948. T V o Los Angeles mobile 
police chased a grey Ford, f o u g h t a gun duel, and t h e n cap-
tared t h e driver, Caryl Chessman, a n d h is colnpaniear^Xm 
parole a t that- t ime, Chessman ancl h i s feHowfeparolee- were 
Steven Defy '66 
Associate Bus,' Mgr. 
-Bgb Brook* '64 
Editor* Emeriti 
*e* 
planning-a trip to the Farrell 
Lines terminal. For additional de-
tails go to 712. 
* * • 
Professor Michael Wyschogrod 
(Philo.) will discuss 'The Philoso-
jthical Problems of Psychologists." 
at 12:30 m 503. The "lecture i? 
sponsored by the Psychology So-
ciety- All students are invited. 
« a ft 
The Newman Club, will meet in 
The 
of Father Xarl" will be shown. The 
film relates the secret ordination 
of a priest in the Nazi concentra-
tion camp at Dachau. 
questioning was so strenuous 
days to recover. Chessman maintained that he had been handcuffed 
and beaten with a pistol-butt untflnncbhsclbu^^^ 
admitting that he had committed any sexual crimes; and he^imme-
diately withdrew the ."confessions** he was supposed to "Jhave made 
while subjected to&e/*thh^-degree7* - "* "~-
 /
A
"•'""fT" j -T 
The stolen vehicle which Chessman was driving was ^jalfarr to 
the car the police- ^ wefe- seeking, except that -tibe^ear-the -p^ Bee^ TSBwr 
had in their hands had just been stolen, whereas ;fche **grey car**had 
t>ee*ft sought for weeks. -Chessman was, none* the iessy charged with 
tho "red light" crimes- '.--.'.yz. .. .., , . - , _ . , 
If ever legal dice were, loaded .against >an accused person,'they 
1303 at IZrda. The movie Victory were against Chessman, who had hot one, chance in a miUio 
his case. To- hegin. Judge Charles W, . Fricfc :e, who ertyoyed a record 
Students9 Rights 
We must applaud the action taken by the Facul ty Com-
m i t t e e on Student Activit ies (F.C.S.A.) in rescinding t h e 
unilateral decision of Associate Dean David Newton (Student 
L i f e ) which would have banned non-seniors from attending 
the Concord wintersession-. - .. -• 
T h e s trong point of the F.CJELA. decision is i t s consist-
em> willi the Uptown ruling to the extent that Uptown is 
considering Concord '64 as an experiment to be evaluated in<
 s p e a * ] ^ 
-determining whether this, type of out ing merits City College t' 
sponsorship i n future y e a r s . Ji: _. . * * * 
The important element to be remembered throughout- Deposits <$io.ob) for the Con 
th i s controversy is the fact that t h e Concord weekend is and'cord Winters ession will be accept 
has been a student function. A s such, any determination j-ed in the Studej^jgenter lobby as I f^-m f}Mi 
The Public Administration So-
ciety will conduct a membership 
meeting at 12:15 in 1360. 
• » • 
The Literary Society will dis-
cuss George Bernard Shaw's play 
•jCaesar.'and Cleopatra" in 825. 
Th«» Kdijc-at^^on—Cltlh w i l l — m e e t 
of having sentenced more felons to death than had, any-other California 
judge for a century, was a stickler for formalities and made i t clear 
from the start that he would 
would never forget. This strong 
this, braggart a lesson that he 
was intensified because Chess-
at 1 in 1107. The invitation 
»rs will be discussed. 
of 
t o abolish it, or "any~other student" •tfLtivitji, sliuuld -not be"j'follows:—today; •• 12-2; tomorrow, 
takftn unilaterally hy the Denartment of Student Life, but; 10-1-, Thursday, 12a; »nd Friday, 
i . 
approach the jury and witnesses. Since daily transcripts of his trial 
. , , , , „ • , , , , .. , -• , • - were denied to h m , he was handicapped tnroasrhout the trial l a being 
.should b e resolved through -a- cooperat ive ^uoent- faet trtyt ta~*- M**"*"***^ <»»^ ^ ^ i»*^^ 
effort . J of age must be presented. 
It wofjl<l be a dangerous precedent for s tudents if -they: ". ' * * • 
allowed Student Life to make decisions for them. This year! A _C<wucil of Presidents meeting 
2 in t h e Concord weekendpmighf have been abolished-—next year j win be held next Tuesday at 
w h o knows? In this respect, w e congratulate t h o s e s tudents the Oak Lounge. Attendance i 
man decided to defend himself/— a task made extraordinarily diffi-
cult, even for a professional defender, because no fewer than eighteen 
separate charges, many of/them -dissimilar, were lumped together hi 
a single indictment! The preiudioiaraxmospbere of the ease, as w«U 
as the severity of the punishment, should certainly have led to an ap-
peal or, at least, a new trial —- an objective which Chessman sought 
.to attain through the/rest of his- life, but in vain. 
-On the one hand, the prosecutor was allowed a free hand, and Re-
acted so^irxeapoaaS^ that thfr m f f ^ ^ y ^ . .***** »f<ta Swpwww Cftnrt 
(though refiismg to grant a n e # Criai 6n C^chnlcal gA'uUUda) put: OH 
record their opinion that "the prosecuting oitorney presented his -case 
m an over-zealous manner both in addressing the jury and in im-
properly bringing in evidence of misconduct of the defendant, for 
which he was/ not ©n trial.**" " | . • - ' 
On the /other hand; the defendant had to-conduct has defense 
'hair ?m1 no ~*9JL 
•who were courageous in fighting for what they consib^redj^ujr^ 
the irs , against the Department of Student Life. 
s re-
We repeat that t h e important e lement in th i s batt le w a s j 
t h e avenue o f approach utilized m reaching tlie decision. Win- i 
tersess ion may or m a y not merit College sponsorship, but as I 
*. s tudent act ivity, student judgment should be involved inj 
m a k i n g the determination. 
It is significant tha t the evaluat ing committee 's com-
pos i t ion (three s tudents and two facul ty) and the committee 
i tself , t o s tudy Concord '64, were proposed by Dean Newton. 
W e heart i ly commend t h e dean=-for th i s action and hopejany. 
f u t u r e act ions xnirotving^tudeirt act iv i t ies will receive similar 
consideration. We urge that Uptown's evaluat ing committee 
*>e s imilarly constituted. 
fm^mm^m*^&m&:^ 
Bw&ah Meet 
Cutting on Council 
Attendance at Student Council's last few meet ings haa 
been qui te sparse. Thursday, for example, barely the one-
h a l f o f Council needed for a quorum was present. 
W h e n Council changed its m e e t i n g night to Thursday 
l a s t - t e r m , i t w a s assumed that at tendance would remain a t 
a h i g h level . Those w h o felt that t h e meet ing night must re-
»T>3"1 *rrrltflV inaiatf*rt. that af ter a f e w weeks a t tendance would 
d e c r e a s e i f another mee t ing n i g h t were inst i tuted. Mark! 
"Cfrant *64, Council president th i s t erm, declared that Thurs-1 
Representatives of uie Activi-
ties Coordiaation Board (A.C.B.) 
win oSacass the proposal to efi-
the Thursday «lub break 
a t 2 m 212 S.Q. 
Dean Newton 
On Cheatiiig 
Dean David Newton (S tu-
dent Life) wil l discuss the 
problem of "Cheating'* a t 
the rlfllel F o r u m Thursday 
at 12:30 . Hillel quarters are 
at 144 East Twenty-fourth 
Street . • 
.Dean Newton will evalxiate and 
strucrions to the jury were so biased and misleading that it is incom-
prehensible that such a record could have ever been allowed to stand. 
irrespective of the guilt or innocence of the accused. Indeed, Justice 
Carter, also of the Ststa Supreme Court, wrote later: **A leading of 
the majority opinions convinced "me that many flagrant errors were 
committed in the trial which would ordinarily.be held to be prejudicial 
arid^require a reversal of a judgment of conviction.** '•"•"--
Accused of no foyer than eighteen charges of felony, Chessman 
was acquitted on one of them, thus leaving a total conviction" of seven-
teen felonies, which included attempted rojbberSr, kidnapping for' the 
purpose of raping, and attempted rape. For ah experienced defender. 
it would have been a severe teat to steer ohe defense arramd so many 
procedural rocks bat the "red light" offenses naturally dominated 
the surrounding conf usions, both^af Jaw and^faet. Thanks to a Cafi-
fornia statute known aa the *^jttte Ianda>ergh A c V paaa^^yearg be-
/ore a t a time of puUic and? presa kysteiiav over the Til naWui $)i -^qd-
napping, the. death, peimHy bofomew. peiminoiblc . b a t not- msnditoi y, 
upon conviction of detention oar carjying-away odta victan ibi the -par-
pose of robbery, where bodily harm results. I t was Jthe. prosecution^ 
easef in sbortr that the acensed "detained*' and ^carried away** two 
women for the purpose of "robbery" and caused them bedily harm. 
He -was, therefore, a "kidnapper," within the moaning of the-act, and 
should suffer .the -extreme penalty permitted by law so aa.to protect 
the people of California from a repetition of such depravity. 
Bach of the two women testified that Chessman, in semi-darkness. 
hadOfcaksBR- JNar from • a parked antoniobile to his own car where he 
violataefi her sexually. The total sum the abductor collected on these 
<WK» eecpeiong was~ow^ rrr^eh-tfonars, hut" tneTcircle ~cif! guilt was com-
this evidence. Other pertraent information, inchxhng seyeT-
4fi 
ence. 
• ; • 
^ W e ^ B y _ t B e l X ) d y . - }™s h y ^ ^ student m both the 
H o w e v e r , if Council members do not fulfill more of their I e t h l c a ] a m l m o r a l f r a m e o f r e f e r~ 
responsibi l i t ies and attend meet ings regularly, w e strongly! 
yecommend^that Council change i t s m e e t i n g n ight back t o 
^Friday. S ince all members of Council knew that meet ings 
would be o n Thursday a t the t ime of then- election, there i s 
xio n e e d f o r a long "adjustment period" that could excuse 
•poor a t t e n d a n c e t h i s term. 
W e , therefore , urge that Council change i t s meet ing 
n i g h t back to Friday th is semester , unless attendance im-
p r o v e s w i t h i n t h e n e x t f e w weeks . 
W e hope , in considering the long^ fight to move t h e meet-
i n g n i g h t f r o m Friday, when Orthodox J e w s could not attend, 
"that t h i s s t e p will not be necessary. 
fieatv >fe"w=ten-has attended City 
College, Brooklyn College, Colum-
bia, and New Yi>rk University, re-
ceivisg his- PhJ>. from the latter. 
He was formerly the Assistant Di-
rector of the Fmley Student Cen-
ter (Uptown.) and has also taught 
at N.Y.U. He, came to the Baruch 
School in September 1962; and be-
came Associate Dean of Students 
this term. 
Thnsi although no -ktdnappthg**~had occurred remotely resembling^ 
the acts which had given rise^.tq^the "l i t t le Ltndbergh Law" and al-
toagh no *•rape', was consnmated, Judge Fricke told the jurors of 
whom eleven were women that the terrified girts had suffered "a fate 
worse than death." Further, unless the jurors brought in the death 
sentence; declared Judge Fricke, the accused might actually escape 
his due, and.proper punishment, beeanse the legislature could change 
the law, which perimTtvd lv*e imprisonment without .parole as an al-
ternative; moreover, the jrovernor might at any time pardon the 
"lifer" or commute his sentence. JBut dead, Chessman could not bene-
fit from these possible leniencies. Thus, under the cloak of conformi-
ty with a quite irrelevent a«tr pa-?y«»d by t.h«» Califnmi^ x^^^ri^n^. +*> 
catch other fish, a trial as "framed" and as dishonest as has ever 
(Conthsaed on Page T) .-I---
. , - . . • — 
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THE 
[A- counting: 
PahHc . . . . . . . . 
Private 
ulvertising - . ^ T ^. . . . . . . . . 
Il^isiness management: 
Prodnetian 
Small; Business . . ._ .- . . . 
Iji.isinesjr Statistics . . 
j( reditrA CoUection Mgt. . 
Iliionomics 
\y i nance 4fc Investment . . . . 
[I <iustrlal Psytcaology 
Male F e Total 
129 
" 7 
2S 
13 . 
7 
9 
2 
8 
2 
> 
0 
O 
2 
0 
.137 
9 
30 
13 
7 
11 
2 
34.9 
2 ^ 
7.7 
- 3 ^ 
1.8 
2JS 
0.5 
Percen 
14 
23 
17 
o 
keting Management . . . . . . 18 
rlice Mgt. & Seel Studies l 
sonnelJb Ind. Relations . . . 14 
h'.'iice Science . ^ . . . . . 15 
[public Administration i . . . 14 
- . 11 
e 
1 1 
K. 
,1 Estate 
tail Merchandismg 
'i Mchhag of -Bus. Subjects 
':: afhc Management . . . . . . 
Totals 3 4 7 4 5 
16 
23 
20 
18 
12 
16 
15 
16 
11 
11 
3 
3 9 2 
4.1 
5.9 
"5.1 
Work 
- » ^ . ** HOWARD ROSENBERG . . . - : . . . . 
sors M S S S f t E S f Z t f A * ^ ^ t h e subject o f a debate Thursday by ft>ofes-
v a n c e i S ^ f ^ S a a ^ e m ? P r ^ g ^ n J^g**** (Bu*. Adrn,) b e ^ S ^ S o c i e t y for Ad-
The d ^ ^ ^ f L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ Samuel Ranhand (Bug. AdrnQTserved a s moderator. 
will be aired on radio at a later 
d a t e . . ' ~ " . " * • ' 
According to Professor Benewitz^ 
.ft^.J.'^g*^ work^hecax 
4.6 
3.1 
3.8 
3 ^ 
4.1 ! 
cor "existence in so-^  
Graduat 
ead Last 
The public account ing" specialization nad the largest 
t i eentage (34.9) o f graduates in the Class o f June '63. ac^ 
h-nvihng t e s tat is t ics released by JMiss-Sgnes Mulligan (As -
riate R e g i s t r a r ) . * — — 
Sfveral specializations increased 
•".r pe^rceatatge^of^graduates over 
t year. Among these were: pub-
Hcconnting, advertising, bnsi-
> statistics, fiaaace and inveet-
ciety are not free.' 
In contrast to this Professor Lev-
enstein quoted from his book, **Why 
People Work," stating that work 
provides the key to understanding 
2.8 jman himself. "We are more than 
2.8 j economic creatures," he continued. 
0.8 J "Some men are driven by hunger 
0.2 I f°r power." It is impossible for us 
"to reduce man in this world -to "a 
single economic fact."" 
Espousing an existentialist phil-
josophy, Professor Levensteih felt" 
j that workJs^one of the-most 
j ingful experiences Tn life. "Work 
provides your main link to society, 
100.0 
• n t , insurance, • invernational 
t.ie. marke^ai^'T^R^^m^t
 rrw-
Industrial psychology, office man-
agement and secretarial studies, 
and teaching of business subjects 
were among those specializations
 ufTOIeasOT Benewitz countered 
M- which had relatively little c h a n g e ' * . 8 t a t e m e n t b y saying that his 
ft-1 iu gTaduatca. _ ~ I ^ a s , c a n h aPPiness witii ^ i s col* 
he declared; because work provides 
a -link to the ultimate reason for 
one's "existence, "life would be 
meaningless within the sphere of 
P r o f e s s o r Benewitz's beliefs." 
"Work," he continued, "is an insti-
tution within itself." 
Professor ene itz countered 
afare AMHB 
MEN AT WORK: <L. TO R.) Professor? Aaron Leveastein. Samaei 
Ran hand, and Maurice Benewitz. The porpose aiwi i—xn»»iv^ ^ ^ff'fc 
are seen in a different light by three professors. 
MM ess 
Letters to the Editor 
j league's 
~ »• ffiftBSffifillWti^^ 1 o n l y - a 
book "is that" he offersT No Go Dave 
- science, and real- estate. | 
^•we specializations showed- a { 
I ir»e: private accounting, pro- f 
tion management, smafr--bnsi=T 
- management, credit and col- j 
:on management, economics,: 
• nn^l and _JuduaLiiaJ refactions, j 
•;ic adminasfe-ation. retail mer- -
Mbate Today 
pgrtiar answer "Jtp the fTt> ^ c Cditoi l i f TOE TICKElt. (question why people are compelled 
[to work. 
j. "Education," stated Professor 
to- i B e n e w i t z ' " i s a form of investment 
- " tm one's future.** This leads to Hi-
how thfe applies to the Brubeck 
On Tuesday, October 29, I came 
^o school -with the intention .of 
buying two tickets to the Dave 
which was 
Rabbi H. Kurzrock will speak 
on "The Efficacy of Prayer 
day at 2 at Hillel, f44 East 1*4. ^u . ' "~ ""I ^ _ . I _ T ^ ^ O ^ J \r 
Twenty .fourth Street. The talk 1 ^ ° ^ ^ f " t h e e xPU n a t i<*" foe s e n t ^ by IJP.C: on Saturday, No-
is sponsored hy - ^ w w r i t ^ ^ I *'«£ .people 4ynrk , i^^BGQm&rJ^+x*3^^ x w a s ^ 13>-
V»*:»»^i rw^k^/v 1 • u o. J economic necessity in an economic filiated by the remarks of U J C . 
nnUino. »~ i XZ+r- ! ! , ^ ^ ^ S t " d " ! ^ ^ " He o^ncluded that people I President Bahhy Baamgarten, as 
• r « « M ^ « l - J B r t f e . J B U U U ^ ? H ~ s a t ^ ^ jwork- because they gain e S ^ ^ r i a i m M ^ f k 
Indeed,. I ask Mr. Baumgarten 
to explain why* he failed to at-
tend either of the outstanding for-
u i n s presented by the Student 
Ormeil Speakers Bureau, at which 
Mr. David McReynoWs and Mr. 
niufh to Thinlt 
..about, ennflfrning oar aioral vo4 
• ^ ^ ? ; X^"-1*:- ">;;">r:i^?' benefits from theiV^jobs. day, that I decided hot to attend 
and instead to write this letter-,. 
programs- were more1 
"exemplary of a college" than the 
Brubeok "conce^t,,* and I ask Mr. 
Baumgarten and a thousand other 
,-u ^* I_^.- ^ 1 o g y ^Portex (Rochester, N.Y.): 
I he Michigan T>«lry (Ann ^tr- j jeor: «»e first thne in the history of 
An editorial in this news-' RJLT., a written policy 
ALMr. Baumgarten was quoted-as^-
 p^—--y^ .-i- -• . • .„ , II i iii *• **. »_T^ I~^ -i^i. Earuchians why they win let the U j saying that the-t Brubeck quartet •» - * 
c i ,- . — 
>?>er noted t i a t the recent das 
xsal of the editor of the Univer 
'•v of Miami "Hurricane' 
^ again that freedom of the 
• M i -SS does not exist at all colleges.J drawn up. 
Miann^adntmiHtgntion etrenscd 
the ilhmiiniiiil j ras not due to 
01 aca-
demic freedom (freedom in fac-
ulty members' teaching) and- the 
Socialist AUiance__Vare prevented 
X has a "commercial sound" that is 
"acceptable to everyone." He was 
ahw—quoted as snyiiag that ~at= 
show? .exact specifications of tenure (per-Uater by the coordinator of stud-
iod of holding positions) has. been 
ThepgPcy states basically that 
. the; faculty member is "entitled to 
editoriaiEtayne Gilbert (edi- fall freedom in his. teaching and in 
had Wiiiicn stating—that [his studies or research. However, he 
shaH not introduce into his teaching 
controversial material .which has 
from selling copies of the Young 
Socialist and the Militant. They 
said they were first approached 
by a campus police officer and 
tending the 
s saying 
'•concert**' waa doing 
ent activities 
Prohibition 
something "collegiate- ** 
One of the manifestations - of 
~re was only one Megro gradu-
'- assmtaflt On cainpns and that 
•- Negroes do not have enough 
uortunrty to participate in ath 
ao relation to his subject.** 
Anti-IHscrhniaation BrHce 
programs, but that she was I The Daily Cellegian of Wayne 
missed becatxse-she did not have 
ugrh class hoars. 
PetHioa Far Pi 
> he Colorado Daily (Boulder): A 
itipn urging the release-of John-
our society's anxiety- in 'the nu-
clear age i s the need to he con-
stantly entertained. -Sports events; 
naotien pictures, and television 
«*. J-^ ,^ „ «w.s . have fHled fehis need with a."con-
^ ^ ° ^ , -J^TJ***^ ( K ^ f m e r c m I sound- that is -acceptable 
York City): Two of the colleges of
 to e w r y O B e ^ T ^ J ^ ^ T f ^ 
forums die while they seek enter-
tainment with a "commercial 
sound! that is "acceptahle^tb ey^ 
reryone/' I say that being ^coK. 
State 
the Cfty University are still pro-
hibiting any of * the four student 
travelers to Cuba who are under 
federal grand jury indictment, 
from speaking on their campuses. 
The two schools are Brooklyn and 
Queens Colleges. 
President Harold- Stokes of 
- dew and has **f etlow workers 
'i an Americus, Georgia, jail is 
"g circnlnted on vampus by-ther 
•dents for Political Education 
'on and Knowiedjre (SJ'.E.AJC) 
- petition states; 
W e the undersigned, urge all 
?ible and immediate action by lajalnst 
Umversity (Detroit): The 
Associated Students of the Uni-
vers^r of Cahforma (A^.U.C.) l
 t i n t e a i to c r e a t e a b l a n f c e t b a n 
passed an amended form of ant,-
 a g a i n s t s , ^ * * and that each 
dycrmunation iueasure prop*«ed.
 c a s ^ wouid be treated separately, 
a r e e weeks ago after Lynn Simms j President B ^
 G . . . Gjallagher of 
presentation is not 'what is good 
but what is popular, or in other 
words,-what sells. This is evident 
in the frantic shifts of professional 
franchises in search of the dollar; 
this is. evident in the- dosing of 
great motion pictures hke **Cone 
Are The Days'*;" this is evident in 
legiate" is not as worttry a goal 
.for college students as i s keeping 
in touch with the world around TO. 
I am not opposed to going- out 
^on -Saturday nights, and neither 
am I opposed to Mr. Brubeelrt* 
style of jazz. I am opposed, how-
ever, to being ledlby autonmtons, 
and I hope iny fellow Barocfe 
students will join, me in ignorihg-
any future appeal made hy « r . 
Baumgarten and the Inter-Fratev-
nity Council for our money or co-
operation unttJ they show mora 
respect for us. ^^ 
Michael P. Wagner *«5 
?• 
Justice- Department to free 
:,
»« Perdew and hla' fellow'wori-
of the Stodent Nonviolent Co^ 
j.nating Committee (SJ^.C.C.) 
' enUy hold » violation of t*teir 
• stitatkmal rights in jail in 
• 'i ICUH, Georgia.**-"^~ 
For Faculty 
Queens College said that he did ' Sf® J n e ""J**! ^^^-^^_ ^ _ 1 
the removal of outstandisg teje-
vision shows hke Howard X-
Smiths and: **Onmioos''{ this is 
, evident, finally, in Mr. Banntgar-
ten's claiming the "commercial 
r 
To the Editor of fFHE TlCKERc 
<Fbr hhe past? few terms students 
have jrotested the start of finaisr 
candidate because of his race. L . , ., -one of its virtpes! ^ reasoning, i w sco<KDt$taTe a o t 
The amended measure which  
passed said "ho group sponsored j 
to speak at both centers. 
At Brooklyn College a bah is in 
K»=>5«»I swu uv giwui> sjwuavieu , . lege was 
by the A.U.S.C shall discriminate ! e f f e c t a ^ " 1 ^ ^ v i L a « ^ another .
 tion and 
or group on 
the basis of race, religion, or na-
tfonal origin, nor shall any A.U.SX. 
sponsored group cooperate with 
any off campus group or organiza-
tk>n or participate in any activity 
in which such discrimination is 
practiced." 
- ^Socialists Sidelined 
The Colorado Daily (Boulder) 
e   u  
I have always thought that col-
lege was a place for the presenta-
inge of ideas, even 
unpleasant ones. I have always 
thought that the programs- spon-
sored by school organizations 
Chester Institute o r "Techno!- j Two Denver members of the Young 
indicted student. 
Although ho speakers were in-
vited-, to speak at Hunter, Dean _ ^ 
of Students Glenn T. Nygreen stat* ; would, add to the academic person-
ed there was no reason why any^t^^y ^ / * * * - we-^todents. I agree 
I.J i_ v ~t r> v. 1 with Mr. Baumgarten's statement 
one would be barred. By barnng I ,. , ,^ __ * . ^ __ , . 
. , . . . ! taiat, "If you are interested in a 
Levx Laub; anotfier mdicted stud- |
 pTogrr&m w h i e h is exemplary of a 
ent, from speaking at Brooklyn j college, support it; for if yoa 
College—the ban remained. ( don't, it will die," but I don't see 
on the day following the last day 
of classes. In nry opinion these 
rT^^rtf vrrrr alwavn hnnrd 00 y> 
«»- ^ « - * * U W M I I www ^ j s u v r 4 4 v a 
given an adequate amount U$_±ima_ 
in which to prepare themselves 
for the exams. The student who 
has a scheduled final on Wednes-
day is at an extreme disadvantage) 
because of the - lack of even one 
complete day to devote to study-
ing. He must do his , studying 
while -classes are stSI agoing *>**„ 
and this is detrimental because he 
still has homework, reports, and 
exams for his other courses that 
must also be done. Is it fair te> 
<Coatht«ed on Page 7) 
r—-^«»— ..f*.^y—-«• 
- Mr ~~nr - - ^ ^ i . - . * f j ^ A . - T* 
itep&stts taken in 
M — 1 2 - 1 ; 2 3 
T — 1 2 - 2 ; Vife—ICtt 
t-2 ; * > - * * £ ? 
Must Bring I.D. Cards *nd Proof of Age 
Sandwkh? 
B-T D O W N 
Drink? 
Mtfm^S&fSfV'fS* 
Tutoring Avail 
Call Eves. JE 8-5306 
161 E . 2 M St. » ~ M A n . 
NO THANKS 
Varsity Catfee Shop 
160E 23rdSt . 
Ms& 
~ CAvthc^cf "Hotly 
. and "Aqufool Boy WithiClicekS 
Enter Now 
lii Alpha Epsikm Pr s 
—afe-
S 
Zfl&f 
Dancing, Folksingers, Refreshments 
x 
\ 
0 M U M g t in StaNfofffGnter 
•:.t. 
it 
; * > 
r* -^-r— 
. a ,"r" **»>,-«»• 
• ; • 
fay MdEveamgShMfeiits Welcome 
Girls 
Apsficati—s Available m 104 S.C. 
WIHIIERCHOSE#OWemBIIWDPEBSOII/UJTY 
I WAS A TEEN-AGE SLIDE RUUB 
'-, In a recent learned journal (Playboy) t i ie disth^rashed homtd 
•' chairman {Ralph "Hot l i p s " Sigafoos) of one" or* ottrrftce*•': 
•ggpOT^aiiy j i i ini icap umusMmt-em pwawi iw twie^flu .uswwMn**^ 
i iesi D o g €&.) wrote a-trenchant-arbieie in which hcrpmpfltettft-,; 
: • o r singi* most serious national proUeai: the laekofouiUire^j 
| among science graduates. \ 
V X e t me^bvsten to s t t te that Mr. Sigafoos^ article was in no* I 
sense derogatory. H e said emphatically that the sciebee grail- ! 
* w*\*i- wipa willi his gjissMiiig tnarneAaat~m ^Mysies, assttj»r*»»d '-
\ slMiMistey, cn^hardiy be expected- ie^tiaafr totoe> to^sthdy-* t h r j 
i arts too. What distresses Mr. Sigafoos—and, indeed, all of lift— ' 
the lopsided result of todays scienef} courses: graduate* 
who-oaa huikl a skyscraperhot can't comfn*» % concerto; 
know Newtos's Third Law but not Beethoven's Fourth S y m - * 
r^ 
gE; who" are, familiar with Praughofer*s hnwr bot^atfr witfc , 
• R?JT S e » 
Mr; Sigtfoor can find ntr sotutkm'to t t f e lanKj^lafeleUcabaf> 
•ace: I, fiuw-cvcl,lidltvt thtiu ia 
f W fnaunrjUy i t would he » w y easy th ing to 1 
upon inertly t o recite, would instead be 
, would not only be chock-a-block with important 
I wmu<i, s fc t t^ajm^tame, eiqaoaethe s t u d e n t s * * 
.' ^aMgttts af see 
aH know W y €*&**&*& Mm*. Corns, 
^.-n 
5 ^ ? S * ^ 
lifting I t i s ^ lesxn plrrsfcr this w«y*HX CWiflfcf yofl deC Willi f t 
You want inot ter chotttsT % afl i M a s : ^ J^- - - < * ^ _ ' 
A £ e jniade'lte Zeyde* >«r.
 # 
J f9dBey • •' J • #•• 
v i e surrey , «*•%«,-
JjurfrDiafsft a *«•»»?• &>** 5sgfe. 
Once the etode«t ha* mastered Toe Colonei Bogey* 
Jf te , 
.£u4acn T O M . and 
-; 
i t / loaded n o t . o n l y wjjtb 
with culture, le*vw* 
Cigire&e, l5>w B M M * I B O « J ^ wffl eo i>y 
that p a i ^ W K i i l ^ecartsT tibe*e-wflf-no 
Within htaa 
—know joyously—ttiat he is a complete man, d firibwledr maa^ 
and'he w*B-hask and- revel in-the pleasure of -his Mart^oro as* *; 
colt roils MS1 n e w grass—exultant and" tnumahaaitr-^-ar tnaVf 
educated hirman- person—accredit to hi^ college, «e> himself, and 
to his. tobaceomstr 
• H ^ . M ^ a b a i w p n 
W&, the mmker* tff Marlboro* end sponsors of thim column* 
urftpou hot torottcott-veiae in thejgross if you mre carry in* 
m~*6rT pnclt of Mvtrtbaros in your pocket. &. hoxjbevex, gou^ 
mre carrying the crush-proof box and weijh less- than 
jtountte, you m « y aately fting your*elf about* 
5 
nirrr: 
12, «M3 THE Tioaat 
—<6o*tin4ed 
In addition to the deafh sentence, J u d g e d 
.sure, prison terms- amounting - to Horee normal ifatetimes 
<Coath*Md fr«m P a g e 9} 
disgraced out Western herj tge of ttes-rule *Cdaw, resulted;, in a verdict kphed tx> ma^ters-of^religion. 
of death for th i s "kidnapper-robber-i^pist-fciBer" of 4fee popular press. * ~" " ' " 
n,jLJ-4AhelnrnH?em_-i«» *« ^»y *h»* j-hr 
queation i s s o t feeing s ta ted eor-
N o criminal in Chessman's posffion as-ft pwrtilee fn 1948 ^would'f^^^r-i^-jGte santsymanner, J j iat - f 
have -been fool i sh enough t o waste h i s t ime with n i^ i t - t ime prowls 
for A rfeW'^R^»T3'wBen^ie-<aIread7 had more hard cash than all the vera's Fifth Symphony is true or 
people p o t tegcCher w h o m Tie - i s supposed t o have robbed, and ample h ^ f ^ r - ^ e canaet ask-whether r e -
funds a^tdofip^rtnni^ies t o benefit from the type of females he had "~s~" 
assooatedJw^th <nr.soaae^yeaxs. _~^  _ -
JTIXU-OJI • «• a 
one cannot ask whether Beetho-
<4bmB been Sorted itt iuKk. dtfwn on 
-jts ^g^d^ posttjoa tcr^afi gsgtent/' 
JM*c»^kimed thdtt w h e n the^case 
reaches the -Sup3»D»e Court a de-
<nsaan will be rendsared aga ins t the 
h a s . 
4Jli isrthe d o t y and obligation of 
*fll AnterTCan-,people to f i g h t the 
firavel bani ,^ he stated. When three 
-Harvard students recently applied• {-There should, h e a t least one free 
Lidte 
^Continued', from P a g e 5 ) 
expect a student t o be ful ly pre-
pared to take a -final exam -on 
"Wednesday' when he h a s h a d 
classes a n d other work to do 
through Tuesday? I think n o t ! 
attorney's 
o f ident i ty and some .o f - the overt facts , which 
hotly contested political office and t h e 
police wex« under insistent local pressure to "finish" the-bandit . -This 
primeval u r g e t o "finish" the bandit proved to b e Chessman's invisible 
foe, r i gh t rtp -to Governor Brown's f inal refusal t o g r a n t clemency. 
Then^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n ^ n e U f i t s b e g a n t o jEall, the wawien reached for t h e 
phone o«% to hear t h a t Governor Brown's reconsideration had come, 
too late . ~ " " 
"TB»e w o r s t b low of all w a s the death-o f - the -weak court reporter 
which occurred: after £he sick man had transcribed only 600 of the 
1,700. p a g e transcript. A, relat iyy of t h e x prosecuting attorney w a s 
finafiy^ealied m U> s truggle wi th the res t of these;a lmost undecipher-
able records. Thus , the official "record" of the trial had to g o un-
chafienged. : 
A g r e a t deal has been argued about this-transcript. I t i s certain -
1y impossible to imagine any case, of this public importance, involv-. 
ing the de«th. penalty r remaining undisturbed by any English superior 
court on such an incoiisequential-Wsis. A t no tkne did the material 
facts df Chessman's 'conviction ever come before a court for re-ex-
amination on the ir mcrita.—Tlie legal battles took place along the 
margin o f procedure. So J u d g e Pricke w a s triumphant from begin-
ning t o end. * 
for passports t o Cuba,. the S ta te 
Department sent some of i t s 
, ^ ^ •..,. . "flunkies' , t o the campus .to dis-
A-xbTm*r7ml^raetor a t the^.Gity co«rage>^tuden(ts from taking part 
m "so called Communist activit ies ." 
Kgjon i s true or false ." 
iArf&B&e>t: iastsactor a t 
College. • and. a t ^lew York ^Jnsver-
iTe has written numerous articles 
f o r " X . Y J J . Law .Review," "Cur-
r e n t H i s t o r y / ' and " S a t u r d a y R e -
v i e w - o f Literature." 
Luce. 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1> 
s e n d i n g so many people t o Cuba 
n e x t s p m m e r that the J u s t i c e D e -
p a r t m e n t i s not g o i n g t o k n o w 
w h a t t o - d o . " 
T h e Congress is t r y i n g t o rush 
ti«-ottg4i tews to prohib i t t r a v e l , 
b u t t h e y wil l not be ab le to a r r e s t 
e v e r y o n e w h o wants to g o , s t a t e d 
Luce . "S ince a n e n l i g h t e n e d de-
m o c r a c y is the only one t h a t w o r k s , 
CContimied f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
t h e y — f h ^ h l n i o t ^ P r ^ n ^ r S H ^ i n a i e a 
a g a i n s t b e c a u s e oT t h e i r c l a s s 
s tanding. '^ 
R i c h a r d R o s s i ^ 5 w a s i n stgree-
m e n t : ifi ^see^xko treason , i t o l i m i t 
it o n l y t o s e n i o r s . B y t h e t i m e 
a p e r s o n i s i n c o l l e g e h e s h o u l d - b e 
m a t u r e e n o u g h t o go a w a y f o r a 
w e e k e n d . " 
. G o t t e n '66 a l s o s t a t e d t h a t t h e 
wintersess ion_ "should b e f o r t h e 
'ent ire school . T h e jre&stm f o r H--
liftliiig i t i s t h a t t h e Schoo l d o e s 
no t w a n t , t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t body t h a t would a t -
t e n d . I t s h o w s t h a t t h e admin rs-
. txa tkm^does n o t . t h i n k v e r y J i i g h l y 
of t h e m a t u r i t y of i t s l o w e r c l a s s -
m e n . " 
The Brothers of . 
fill 
IZnOher 
on to 
flCKER 
congratulates 
its News Editor 
on his acceptance to 
Si^na Alpha 
*~*E2 
Inp'rove 
i n g 'Castro's r e i g n , L u c e a n d L e v i 
L a u b , a n o t h e r o f tl ie s t u d e n t s . .who 
m a d e t h e tr ip , g a v e t h e i r i m p r e s -
s i o n s o f Cuba. Sotne of t n e A m e r £ -
ca£n s t u d e n t s , t h e y s a i d , f e l t t h a t 
t h e C u b a n p r e s s " w a s t a i n t e d a n d 
did n o t t a k e u p i n t e r n a t i o n a l - a f -
f a i r s . " O n e of "the C u b a n l e a d e r s 
s t a t e d t h a t . two of t h e m a j o r p r o b -
l e m s f a c e d w e r e t h a t t h e p e o p l e 
w e r e n o t we l l o r i e n t a t e d on t h e 
S i n o - S o v i e t ideo log ica l sp l i t and 
t h a t t h e s c h o o l s did n o"t o f f e r 
e n o u g h o n "black A f r i c a n h e r i -
t a g e , " s t a t e d Laub. 
L a u b a l s o s t a t e d t h a t he t h o u g h t 
Cuba "has t o build m o r e v i a b l e 
democra t i c ins t i tu t ions f o r t h e r e -
j p r 
d a y t o devote so le ly to s tudying 
before finals are given. 
jMany students, h a v e the bulk of 
their f inals during the f irs t .two 
*hn>t> <JQYfr o f -fin*! wee>- 7^^- d 
A m e r i c a n s have to be a l l o w e d to 
t r a v e l w h e n they want to a n d 
w h a t t h e y want . 
"If t h i n g s are as m o n s t r o u s in 
C u b a a s w e are led t o be l i eve ," d e -
c lared Luce , "the best t h i n g to do 
w o u l d b e l e t the people g o s o t h a t 
t h e y b e c o m e so repulsed t h a t the,y 
publ ic t o s u r v i v e . A t p r e s e n t , t h e 
e n t h u s i a s m o f the r e v o l u t i o n i s 
s u f f i c i e n t f o r t h e c o u n t r y , bu t , in 
t i m e , t h e p e o p l e wi l l d e m a n d m o r e 
d e m o c r a c y a n d f r e e d o m . A t t e m p t s 
a r e b e i n g m a d e to i n s t a l l r e g i o n a l 
e x p e r i m e n t a l uni ts , b u t t h e s e h a v e 
s h o r t c o m i n g s ' in that n o t a l l t h e 
v>iH r ^ ^ H T W Y ^ , ^ > ,»i^^TW W^,TTr^^P-Cfese^tatives l^xtow h o w t o u s e 
T h e t r u t h , though, in t h a t t h i n g s j d e m o c r a c y . " 
a r e a lo t better than w e are led [ 
to be l i eve . You can s e e t h e » f e r v o r j 
a n d be l i e f in socia l i sm." 
B e c a u s e the ban h a s d r a w n cr i -
t i c i s m f rom papers such a s t h e 
N e w York Times , "the S t a t e D e - ! wid< 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1> 
? e x p e n s e s include 
a s f a r . a s b i n d i n g 
^the t i m e t o s t u d y d u r i n g t h e r e g -
u l a r w e e k o f c l a s s e s . I c a n . s e e 
no r e a s o n f o r n o t s t a r t i n g f i n a l s 
a d a y - l a t e r a n d l e t t i n g t h e m e x -
t e n d a n e x t r a d a y . 
T h i s s e m e s t e r , t h e r e arte a n u m -
ber of f i n a l s g i v e n o n J a n u a r y 2 7 , 
t h a t i n v o l v e s e n i o r s to a l a r g e 
e x t e n t . T h e s e s e n i o r s wi l l be d e -
n i e d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o p a r t a k e i n 
t h e i r c l a s s f u n c t i o n , namely, t h e 
Concord W i n t e r s e s s k m . t w o u l d 
l i k e t o s e e - a n e f f o r t m a d e tcf- r e -
s c h e d u l e s o m e o f t h e s e f i n a l s , s o 
t h a t s e n i o r s m a y a t t e n d t h i s f u n c -
t i o n . 
N a n c y . Kerste in % *64 
I^SIXC • • • 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
t i m a t e d t h a t - t h e e n t i r e p r o j e c t 
w o u l d c o s t $11 ,475 ,000 ) . 
N o t i n g t h e f a c u l t y dec i s ion t o 
k e e p t h e "School in t h e midtCiwn-_ 
a r e a - JJgan S ^ x e u r g e d t h e C o m -
m i s s i o n t o cons ider t h r e e p o s s i b l e 
wrt.mPTUi,"—dcfla z£d„Jk3a&»*J*s>fiaki£Xc for doctora l p r o g r a m s 
a l t e r n a t i v e s . Thevi .are , h e d e c l a r e d : 
< 1) t o u s e a m i d - t o w n s i t e a l r e a d y 
o w n e d by t h e City , (2) to p u r c h a s e 
p r i v a t e l y - o w n e d land in the a r e a , 
o r ( 3 ) t o w a i t u n t i l t h e D o m e s t i c 
$4,050,0001 R e l a t i o n s Court m o v e s f r o m i t s 
Blood Drive Coining Nov. 22 
YOUR 
1! 
Hunt House 
congratulates 
MarvMsen 
on his 
engagement to 
wtepnante Boflovie 
(St. Johns) 
ALPHA EPStUHf PI 
wishes to congratulate 
pgg^OT^umribr I t e m s s u c h a f^ p e n -
 i ton A v e n u e s i t e . a a d t h e a c o a s t r u c t -
'k ions a n d - s o c i a l scan rTty:. p a y m e n t s , j ihg-^n . . . t h a t .^ite^- t h e - s i t e , -of t h e - — 
j Dr . C u s t a v e G. -Rosenberg , c h a i r - i S t u d e n t Center , and a l s o u s i n g t h e 
j m a n of the BJH-E;, no ted a t t h e [ p r e s e n t bui ld ing . 
j h e a r i n g t h a t " w e have t o g e a r , o u r - I D u r i n g t h e i n t e r v i e w , D e a n S a x e 
-j s e l v e s f o r t h e long pu l l a h e a d t o j dec lared t h a t t h e t h i r d a l t e r n a t i v e 
| open c o l l e g e d o o r s t o m o r e s t u d e n t s j shou ld be cons idered o n l y a s a l a s t 
re sor t . H e n o t e d t h a t i t w i l l b e s e v -
era l y e a r s b e f o r e t h e cour t m o v e s 
a n d t h a t t h e r e s u l t i n g b u i l d i n g 
c o m p l e x w o u l d n o t , a t a n y r a t e , 
c o m p a r e w i t h a n e w building'. 
The dean added t h a t t h e first a n d 
second a l ternat ives" would be l b e s t . 
B o t h , he said, cou ld -provide a 
p r o p e r plot f o r cons truc t ion . Of t h e 
t w o , h e noted , t h e idea o f u s i n g 
J C i t y - o w n e d l a n d w o u l d b e b e t t e r . 
a n d t o m a k e .our a d m i s s i o n s r e -
q u i r e m e n t s m o r e g e n e r o u s . " H e 
added t h a t "in 1904. t h e r e - w i l l ^be 
10 ,000 m o r e - h i g h schoo l g r a d u a t e s 
t h a n t h e r e w e r e th is y e a r , a n d d i e 
1964-6& b u d g e t incorporates the ' fi-
n a n c i n g o f s o m e h e w s t e p s t o m e e t 
our o b l i g a t i o n s t o the g r o w i n g nurn-
ber of s t u d e n t s - w h o w i l l be c o u n t -
i n g o n u s n e x t y e a r a n d in t h e 
y e a r s a h e a d ^ l 
D r . A l b e r t H . B o w k e r , chance l l or j I t wou ld s a v e t h e C i t y the e x p e n s e 
1 &WWMJlftttlalfiMldUi 
and 
Stewart Sdriff 
on their 
acceptance to 
| of the City Universf^ , noted that,-
j "We anticipate a "year in^ which 
the service of the University will 
be increased a t all levels ." He also 
said that "the faculty ~ i s n o w en-
gaged in an analysis o f college pro-
cedures and teaching methods to 
find w a y s of serving more students 
. . One of these m a t t e r s i s , o f 
course, obtaining full t ime facul ty 
for evening session students to re-
place hourly personnel. 
** ~WM» never know when you or someone 
yowlove,w3H»ove?o heme o blood 
frcmsfbsiom in order to live. The fife line is 
o t yawr RetfCross Blood Center . . 
t 
ENftOU AS A DONOR TODAY 
of purchasing a new site and would 
not take property off the tax roll. 
Also, there would be no problem 
of tenant relocation. Once land i s 
obtained, the dean indicated, the 
actual construction o f the building 
would not be difficult. 
Since it is quite possible that a 
new community college in Manhat-
tan would occupy the Baruch 
School's present site if the School 
moves , both Dean SaSe andjB.H.E; 
Chairman Gustave Rosenberg h a v e 
indicated that final p lans for i t wi l l 
awai t the decision o n the Baruch 
School's location. — ~" 
ALPHA EPSIL0N H 
wishes to 
congratulate brother 
Fras Swger '65 
on his 
engagement to 
Steifa'RiuJmiM 
(Hunter College) 
SPORTS 
Booters Extend Skein 
Tuesday, November 12 , 196 3] 
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Over Maritime, Pratt 
By J E F F PALt'A 
T h r ^ e g o a l s b y D e m e t r i u s C a r m e c o l i a s p a c e d t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e s o c c e r t e a m t o i t s t h i r d c o n s e c u t i v e t r i u m p h b y a r e -
s o u n d i n g 5-1 s c o r e o v e r Xevv . Y o r k S t a t e M a r i t i m e C o l l e g e , 
S a t u r d a y a t Lewi„>ohn S t a - /• ^ 
M E T R O P O L I T A N 
C O N F E R E N C E S T A N D I N G S 
i . s t -
d i u m . T h i s i s t h e first t i m e 
s i n c e 1 9 6 1 t h a t t h e B e a v e r s 
h a v e , s c o r e d five g o a l s in a 
s i n g l e e n c o u n t e r . It i s a l s o 
t h e i r l o n g e s t w i n n i n g s t r e a k 
s i n c e t h a t y e a r . 
Earlier in the week the Beavers 
triumphed over previously unde-
feated Pratt 3-2. The Lavender j -CKturhed titJ* 
scored their first major soccer up- | v 
set on a goal by sophomore I z z y } 
Zaiderman with only eighty-three 
seconds remaining' to play. Both 
games were l eague matches. 
The Lavender now has a. 5-3 
overall record, with a 4-2 mark in 
w. 
" Adelphi . . 
L.I.U 
C.C-N.Y. . 
Pratt 
Kinfs Point 
Brooklyn Qu««u 
. •& 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
Maritime 0 
0 
1 
3-
4 
6 
6 
O 
1 
0 
1 
0 
a 
o 
o 
PI*. 
12 
9 
* 
1 
6 
4 
With a minute and a half left, 
j Frank Catalonotto started a City 
i drive. He passed to Demetrius Car-
| raecolias who sent a shot on to the 
! goal. Zaiderman then slammed the 
„.. _,
 A ..,. ~ * ^ * . • rebound off the goalie's hands into 
the Metropolitan Conference. City's j .. defeat of Prat t -and Adelpbi's tri-
rrmpb over \ jueens rrrnched 
league crown for Adelphi.—; 
The City upset of Pratt was 
brought about by fine defensive 
play. Co-captain Mike Pesee cov-
ered Pratt 's scoring ace all?Ameri» 
can Walt Schmotolocha man-to-
Tv.on hnlAinjr h im to only air 
and no goals. T o m Sieberg, Erwin 
the- '—City easi ly defeated the winlea* 
Maritime e t e w n . f j m M w i l w t 1 +hr*v> 
F o x . George Lang and Cliff Soas. 
were also outstanding in providing 
protection for goalie Walt Kopc-
zyk, who turned in another out-
standing g a m e . 
The game w a s hard foueht all 
the way. Prat t ' s Anatol Popovich 
and City's Emil io Couret scored 
the only gdals of the first half. Joe 
Wil l iams put Prat t ahead with a 
score late in the third period, after 
Popovich, Couret, and Tony Nego-
vetti were ejected from the game 
for fighting. 
Mike Pesce tied the score for 
City when he converted the re-
bound of a corner kick. Pratt ap-
plied continued pressure after that 
but could not score. 
Mike JDklyk 
ff~e*s~~first ; . . 
Coach 
He** second . . . He?s pieamed 
Harriers Win Municipal Title 
For Fourth Consecutive 
B y S T E V E S C B E R R 
Led by the solid running: of Mike Didyk and Lenny Zane, the Lavender swept to fht-i 
fourth consecutive Municipal College Championship Saturday a t Van Cortlandt Park. Th 
Beavers overpowered both the Knights ^from Queens, 22-51, and t h e Kingsmen from Broo 
i y n College, 22-54, while halt-^ 
ing a four meet losing skein. 
In the e ight year history tof the* 
Municipal Championships, t h e har-
tured the t it le five t imes . 
Didyk and Zane, City's perennial 
one-two punch made it look easy 
place. Leriny, who w a s Ins t 
Ath le te Of the Month; tm-
ished second in 28:52. 
A l s o running; well for the Lav-
riers from City College have cap-
 e n d e r W e r e t h e Casey boys. Bill 
ence JThampjonsliip Cfrach FranTi 
co Castro explained* **43ur ben 
can do e v e n better and with >M 
return o f Bourne, t i e t eam shoui 
Jay [be up for t h e met t ." F o r the firs 
t ime th i s season- the t eam will 
__ at. fnl l Htrpinfrtft and wil l Jry. 
***•<&& m~1S&«msr?SeB«2S?2e rwhile^^aTing sixHTT^^S^s l a J F i e a W " second p-h 
and Bob , . a a d . Sophomore 
Weiner. Bil] placed fifth with a 
time-of .29:17. Bob was close behind 
u r d a y * s C o l l e g i a t e ^Traek [Coni < 
Mtke^ City's cross-country record j copped eighth -place +rir C^ty vriii* [fi^T^ jr» th^ 
goals gave him the t eam scoring 
leadership with a total of five. 
Julio -Pomponio and Seth SheHon 
also scored for Ci ty . Dave Sheridan 
scored fer -Mari t ime with twenty-
six seconds left m the game. 
goalfe:Joe^Fargament played* more . , „ ----_— —*^ —*—~* ^.-^w *~* ^ ^ «*** *.* 
than half the g a m e and stopped a J holder.-covered the nvVmile course | a clocking of 30:14. j Henry Ginsberg a n d Eddie Bi. 
penalty shot, the first aga inst City j in 28:23, breaking the meet mark ; Another" highl ight of Saturday's ! do were the top finishers for Bro. 
this year. of 28:37 be set last year, to cop victory w a s the appearance of John ; ryn College. Ginsberg and Bla 
. . ; Bourne, -who-has been hampered a-H- "placed- third and fourth i n tin; 
^ _ . w - k » -m w • •» i season by a s inus condition. John, J of 2&05 and 29:16, respective! 
S€>ccermen Host Blackbirds ^T,STZZJZ t^^^t^^^ZX 
In Crucial League J^eling'^!^^^^aer^^^\^^%^^:^1, 
Commenting on the team's per-
By MARTY LEV IN SON 
Hunter Col lege -was not abN 
formance and it's chances in Sat- compete in the meet. 
._. The Beavers will capture second place honors in the w_w »
 0 
Metropolitan Conference if the booters can defeat Long Island MlOtTie O / l tftC J\CZ7lg€* 
University Saturday. The* 
GRID 
The fo l lowing are the results 
of games played Saturday in the 
Inter-Fraternity Council football 
tournament 
Brooklyn Division 
Alpha P^i Oamtt ff Vhi LP«-H* Pi -S ^ 
Tan Ei>.-.ilon Phi 6 
Division 
. . Phi Stem* D*Jt» 0 
Queens 
Alpha Ep«ik>n Pi 6 
S i s m a B«t* Phi 10. Phi EpiUon Pi 8 
Bronx Division 
Kapra Rho Tau 6. . . .. . Zeta. Er>sllor Chi 9 
SisTna Alpha Mu 20 . . . .Tan Delta Phi 0 
I.P.C.'s tournament wiM resutne 
action Saturday with the following 
t e a m s meet ing in their respective 
divisionsr 
Brooklyn Division 
Epsflon P*i Alpha, vs. Phi Drft*.. Pi 
Taa Eg>3ilon -P-h* vs . Alpha Pki Oaa«s» 
Qaeenn I?i vision 
Alpha. BpaOon P i va, S isma B*ta. Phi 
P h i 0tenia Delia, vs. EpeUon Pi Alpha 
Bronx Division 
S i s m a Alpha- Met vs. Zcta. Epaiton Chi 
f ^ i » B e l t s PW vs . Kappa Rho Tau 
game, the last the Beavers [ 
will play' this season, starts 
at 2. , 
The L-I.U. Blackbirds, currently 
in second place in the Met. League, 
have scored a total .of twenty-nine 
goals-
Ray Kliveeka. center forward 
and al l - league last year , i s the 
teams top scorer with fifteen goals. 
His brother Jerry p lays the left 
w i n g a long with Paul Bertrand, 
inside left , and Norvort Reich, in-
side right . 
. The defense ~is led by ail-leagrie -
Bob Sager and goal ie Joe Machnik. 
Beaver Coach Harry Karlin i s 
confident of his t e a m s abil i ty. Kaav-
lin commented, ***Iri the l a s t 
g a m e s the forward l ine has founds* 
itself. I n the Queens encounter, 
two weeks ago , the b o y s first began 
clicking a s a team. Cliff Soas , who 
has ' been out of act ion, hopefully 
will be ready for the game." 
L.I.U.'s only loss i n conference 
play w a s t o Adelphi, 6-3. 
Last season the Beavers bowed 
to L.I.U. 3-0. I t w a s the first time 
that the Beavers lost t o the Black-
birds. 
City is currently i n third place 
OCNY Shoots Streak to 71 
The City College' rifle team extended their home ga 
winning: streak to seventy-one by-iiring 1389 \o defeat lu-
stra, 1341, and Rutgers, 1339, Friday a t -Levrisohn rai^ 
Pacing the t eam in their first 
match of the season -was Jerry 
Miller, 280, Bernie Abramson and 
Stan Fogel each firing 278. Other 
stars were Phil Rothchild, 277, and 
Bob Sager, 276. 
The Beavers 1389 w a s well be- , e d t o N . Y . U . 8 - 2 S a t u r d a y 
low last season's 1417 average. Sar- | t h e - v i c t o r s field. T h e iFi'' 
geant Perry Mendenhall, account- j B e a v e r s d o s e d t h e i r s e a -
ing for this- drop stated, "I w a s I w i t h a final l o g o f 1^3-1 . T 
pleased with our performance con-
sidering this w a s our first tpatch. 
Frosh Booters Dr«»| 
Final Tilt to Violt i| 
B y N E I L H A Y 
City's freshman team b. 
Coach "Harry Karlin 
We're Improving 
in the Met. Conference with a 4-2 
mark. L J . U . i s 4-1-1 in conference 
play and 7-1=1 overalL 
I f P r a t t wi th a 3-2-1 record 
w i n s n e x t week and the Beavers 
lose , Prat t wil l cop third place and 
the Lavender fourth. Adelphi . has 
clinched first place. 
However, I a m sure that w e l l g e t 
stronger and stronger a s the sea-
son progresses ." / ' 
Sargeant Mendenhall anticipates 
his toughest opponents in^The Cita-
del aad W e s t Point , . the number 
one and three t e a m s in the nation, 
respectively.-
" W e l l take, them, Sargeant Men-
denhall continued, "I hope and fee l 
that w e l l h a v e a n undefeated sea-
son," he concluded. . 
Violets a re undefeated. 
However , Coach L e s Solney 
far from dismayed. T h e wi 
t eam deserves praise," he -,— 
The N . Y . U . t e a m far outel* *, 
the Beavers . Taking- advantage 
City's backfield errors, the Vio) 
hroke tike g a m e wide open ^^ 
seven second half goa l s . For '•' 
Beavers , R o g e r Thurston Br«-^ 
scored both goa t s . Cfty a l so vo\* 
a penal ty sho t i n t h e l a s t peri"! 
"Once s o m e of our p layers p< 
the n e c e s s a r y experience, they ^' 
^Xast y e a r the Beavers , were^he^trf g r e a t "help to t h e varsit 
ranked fifth in the nation. Solney concluded. 
